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S£S& 19‘ Two applications for U.3. Patente on the

liïiiedaport voit ef the Associa tien hêtre boon cecploioA 

xnd ,ve nos ready te bc filet in the Patent Office as soon 

as the imr rtorc haw ci^nd the*. 0n« of these le in the 

nane of PTedcrlck W. Baldwin alone} and the other Is a Joint 

Vr 11 cation lu the nonce of all the renters of the Asoeelatien 

( including 3 If ridge ) .

Last nifijit (SCareh 16) Mr. Baldwin alin’d his ai pli

cation, and swore to it before Mr. H. Pore. Blanchard,

So tor; Publie} and the Joint ayylleatien was Biased and 

sworn ts, before Mr. Blanchard, by DR. Bell, Mr. BAM win, 

jvt Mr. MeCurdjr.

The Jeint ^pplleatlen will hart to be fornardod to 

Mr. Curtiss for his Bigntort, and then wont to Mr. '-.A. 

Slfridge in California.

Both £* plication* will be matted to-day (March id) 

to Messrs. Maure, Canorcn, Lewis A Masai* who will attend 

to the natter of getting the signatures of Mr.

*r. Selfridge. A,O.B.

X base roseirod an Invitation to 

thr> Canadian Club of Ottawa on Saturday March 27 at one 
••clock and address tbs ClUb on the subject of our escort- ■
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X luivr accepted tho invitation. mi I think it U t c
» ^

intrtote of the nnafcr ra of the Asaoclation that X should 

do oo tTen at the expense of interfering with our closing
fjç^rSnnnti*

I will not only har tho opportunity of addressing 

ti distinguished end rep re son tot Ito audience constituting 

indood a national gather Inc of Canadian», but will a loo be 

able to secure a private conference with the (lev. » n# ral uf 

tornado ( hrl Orey), and with the Premier, Sir lllfnd Lauri r 

and the members of his Cabinet on the subject of our work*

X believe that leper tant dwt loprwnte of the greatest con- 

sequence to the nedbtra of the A*'»«A«, will re«ult from this 

conference* X would ask the mxriborc of the Association to 

consider this esi «amiodion as confid ntial for the present* 

A,0*B*

asimssE.
k ch 19 M 1909!«» Until recently X had been under the In* 

pression that tho Scientific Antrloan Trophy would be awarded 

fur tho second tins on nuch tho sane lines as on tho first 

occasion excepting that the condition of distance flom would 

be norc servers*

Wo had reason to believe, fron verbal comunlcatiens

that have passed between sene of our modbnrs end the Pre ai-
..

4ent and othur officials of tho Aero Club of ârwrlea that 

the Trophy would be awarded to the first flying nachine in 

to nafce a public fllftfrt of £6 kilen Urs under tost 

tiens to bo prescribed by the Aero Club! and that tho 

would be node Immediately upon the fulfillment of tho



Buueti*
conditions*

quiroocnte wo an*
the travel Inc

Club free Sew

t*w* the Stlven-Dart co ild fulfill the re* 
1 **Pi lleatlee for the award) end agreed to 
expenses of rtprtMiUtlTet of the Aero 
to Baddesfc end bosk*

Aftor receipt of our implication, end in eonacquenoe 
of it| the Dir^oWri of the Aero Club h*-ld * sooting in lov 
York to deolâeX upon the toot conditions* Uj on this eoeaelce 
however they took the o< port unity to nuke * radical change 
in the under standing at Which w had Infor ally arrived* and 
this has led mo to withdraw our application*

The Club now proposes to award the Trophy to the nach-
' 'J

I ne that shall nakc fcho longest fllgit over 25 kllon V rs 
during the pear 1909* This neanss*

Cl) The award will net be nade 
until after the close of the year 1909*

(2) Althou&i wo should actually 
succeed in naklag the prescribed flight 
of 25 kilometers this would not toowe 
to ua tho award) for* should a longer flight be subsequently node by the 
Wight Brothers, or others during the 
year 1909 the award would go to then*

(3) X did not fo .1 Justified in 
incurring the ejgtense of paying the 
traveling expenses of the representatives 
of the Aero Club on the airiest absolute 
eertalnty that the award would be node 
to others*

(4) The stdiio of the 
in the natter would be low red by lag under the present conditions* Instead 
of resolving the said as an hones con 
orating ear success in f’jring a distance of 26 kilswtors so weald bo enWrinw into 
a rasing natdb in «SfottUsi with ot This would plow us in a position that wsald bo i Ttplsy to th» best interests
sf a scient if IS %porâæat
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(5) It would net be sufficient for us 
to fly lh« require* distance of 8b riions V r e dlieb la only the ninlnua but we would be expected to go as fur further 
ee p >edible so as to demonstrate the full capabilities of the aohlne*

^ oertainly )tad no intention of exhausting either the machine or the aviator or running ary rices whatever* While •e could easily fly 8b Xiloncterc without any strain on the nuchine or the aviator es*, dully if wo had Curtice with us to tunc up the engine, it would not be advisable for us to run into extreme and bring 
out the full powers of endurants either or wrodrew or nan* Th^ nan of course is nore 
important than th« nnchiac and the indis
position produced in Dsuglas UeCurdy by a 
fli^it of only a fftw niles by being subjected to a cold wind of 40 niles an hour produced by th* advance of the nachlno -arns us that an ndurance tost of the rind 
oiiggested ni.^ht be fraught with serious cons qu metis to the aviator*
are in brief the reasons that have Id n« to

withdraw our application for the award* A*0*B*

Pro je Mo, a,» I»-11*0 Cygi. IX.

‘arch 19, 1W091- Dronr Hc«b, B»llee Cyflnet II has not y*t 
d nonstratod its ability to fly by 1 «vinc the* ice*

There ar* various conditions however that show that 
we have net yet fully utilised the ne ans of propulsion at 
our disi-ocale Hirst, the engine has not been wording wull 
so that co did not have the bo ns fit of l to full p**®*» *** 
secondly, the: calculation of Mr, Baldwin Riven e lee Where is 
this nulle tin shows that we are only utilising in the pro
pulsion of the machine a mall pert lee of the power w§ 
possess, and that it would be possible to incr' esc very 
materially the off clones ®f propulsion by a different
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propeller.
Taxing the available power of our nominally 50 H,P. 

<nglae at only 21 HJP, which seen* to be Justifie* by our 
experiments, Mr, Baldwin** calculation shew» that w are 
•nl} utilising about 7 H,P, In the propulsion of the Cygnet, 
14 H,I>, being employed in churning up air behind into 
of: rial fo*i, Thle oh owe that we nay hope to produoo a great 
lr j.roYun&nt by ceostrueting a new propeller as sugn**te* by 
Hr. Baldwin having a larger surface in the propeller blades 
and a snailer pitch.

The present propeller is V ft, in dlanrter and has 
a pitch of 10 feet, Vv arc now having a new propeller rmde 
with a dleewitcr of 10 feet and a pitch of 5 feet, A,0,B,

I r.'\
0
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33B8 Jteport* d bj the 41 tor.

Olonoe £1U with Avro^cuiT a.

jtZàmJSSÊP* *** horlsontsJL surfaces or *• roplnnes of 

t#i« dhitrt Olonoe Kite huvv bov.n eomr rt«4 into anro^umu 

b> tilt- ino* rtion of c *rreé *1 uni nun tubes un4* r tho ourf>4 

This kite, in its origins! fora s$ua tris4 Vf*b. lr 

*nd yielded *m «ffieii ne> of 2.4, the lift b* +ng ;«4 tines 

the drift (Bulletin XXXIV p.lo).

To—(Hsroh lr1) the our' kite wu*. trl< 4 with its 

•v rot l*n*s conv rt 4 into »# re-curvc e with the object of

testing «hcither curved eurfset-s would tw? preferstole te#

flut surfaces in feront) tie.6, ehieh is to be of the Olonoe

Wp«-

The Kite weighed 44.2 lbs; end «nut flown bjr s Veuil

le. rep a 100 meters long, Weighing 10.7 lbs, attached st s 

point 00 co in sdvsnee of ^he eenUr of the kite.

•I Ibqp .8 3

Vlnd Us •SO* nph Wind 10.00 n| h Wind V.

|8

Pull Alt Pull Alt Pull Alt
40 44 SO 40 SO 40
50 43 80 44 SO 40
00 40 40 40 SO 39
SO 4T 30 40 10 38
SO 30 10 40 80 84
4b SO 15 46 20 41

00 80 10 SO SO 40

SO SI 10 33 00 49

45 40 40 38 40 40

._sa JUL -12. -ÈiL . J&L
420 400 380 411
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Pull

azauiaL*
Alt

Obe lbs Obe turtle Obe •nph
*p, I 10 420 10 391 1 12,20xp. 2 10 225 10 400 1 10,0b

3 10 j*o 10 AH 1 9,b0
Sumatlon 30 965 30 1202 3 31,7»Average 32,2 lbs 40*,1 10,5b

mn imr.
Alt 40* 00» 3in ,64.7 Coe ,766 

Pull 3£,a lbs Vert £0,7 lbs horlr., 24.7 lb a

Wight of Kite 44,2 lbe 
Wight of line 10,7 lb#Yemen mu wjl Me

To till 70.(1 lbe

VTfleVncv - * U

Canrarloon.
Olonoe Kite tfffieleney

with aeroplanes 
with aori

2,4 
3,1

âoeuit^ Curve4 » irface# are mere efficient than flat
>

• urfaeee. In the above sxperlm< nts 70 obocrvatlone of alti
tude and pull were nude; and In the following tables the ob- 

•rrvKtlone are arranged according to altitude.
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Grouped Me
ef

Altitudes Obe Alt Pull Alt 1*1*11
ao®-2£>® 3 «O* 85 lba 26®, 7 28,3 lbsv>®-3e® 8 275® 233 lbs 34®.4 29,4 lbs
40*-49* AT Ô47® Û45 lba 44®.6 33,9 lbs
Total 30 îactof 963 lbs 40®. 1 32,2 lbs

Grouped
\

Altitudes

Msof
Obs Alt

Averages

Lift nrift Yflclenej
20®-29® 3 26®45* i,7,f. lbs 25.3 lbs 2.7
30®—39® a 34® 30* 71,5 lbs 24,2 lbs 3.0
40®—49e 19 44*30* 78*7 lbs 24.2 lbs 3,3
Total 30 40®00* 7b,6 lbs 24.7 lbs 3,1

Ho eu it I- The efflel noy s^ows to increase with the angulaa* 
altitude of flight, A.O,B.

/
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JtlBBg HH new ? ^
^-Qh À.U, 19091- ^f «ri'v nt| wvrc nade this morning to fly 
Dron *e.I>, Ml*® Cygnet II, with thr Curtlse Be,3 meter,
,*n4 a V foot propviicr, a perfect eer^w, pitch 10 feet*

Th« aledge-runncto had tx-on b<nt, th* vertical rudisr 
placed tv dor the* front control, and ttie »v*t for the aviator 
raised i>0 on, Th* Or changée wore shown in photographe In 
Bulletin XXXVI f«,39. and also In this oulletin,

Ha; à » in rej orH that the push of the propeller had 
Vv n tcstr.4 upon the 1er-boat, and found to be about 200 
lbs.

The Cygnet IX did not rlsa Into the air, the srcod 
attained not b*Lug sufficient for sup| art,

Baldwin reported th< following observation* of npeed 
•▼ r the lee on a neaaurad coures I*

Against wind l/U of a r.lle in l.%4 see.
Vith wind 1/12 of a nil® in 16,4 sec.

This was 12,6 miles per hour against t -• wind, and 16,3 
nph with tne wind. If x b'r the velocity of the wind in mph 
th nj-

12,6 ♦ x • 16,3 - x x ■ 2.73

This Indicates that the velocity of the machine r«l-
utiv ly to the air, or in other words the velocity of th*
Cygnet IX in a calm undt-r her own propelling power, was aboet 
Xb,bb aaiir* per hour. The engine did not, I think, develop
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Vr fall pew, fer neat of the tine I coule hoar the enpln 
Milling, en. «piloter aleelng fire eeeaeloneuip *n« then 
exploding with a bong,

*h« calculated velocity of the wind, 2.7S rtph, tal'lr 
Ter? closely with an observed Telocity of 5 miles p*r hour 
tax n with an earner* Lcr.

*or further do tails concerning the experiments with 
Cyrnwt XI cee ny s>ress despatches In this Bulletin, 1 rtv*
below accounts by Mr, McCurdy, Ur, Baldwin, and Mr, ?Mw. 
•tiff, Stairs. 1.0.B.
VcCurdy*s AcootsU» This naming (March lû) the Cygnet II 

was tried cut having be on fitted with tfao new 9 foot di«n ter 
10 foot pitch prepeller, geared 2-1. Th engine did not work 

w«ll in the start, but picked up w**H develoj ing *bout ‘O 
H*?* after a few seconds running.

Vn ran her 14» the Bay a tar ting from Long Sand Feint. 
Th» first few seconds run was over a measured source of 
l/l2 of a nils, Ovc * this ah- was run •flat*, th tine being 

taxon by Baldwin, U* on do rating the control the nachino ra- 
•tended and lifted back on the roar of hrr funners. Me ran 
up the Bay for about l/i nlle, then etc ) ing turned her round 
•'ind retained und*>r her full power, Th* tine er»r the l/l 

alla coures was now also measured.
Mr. B* 11 suggested that as the daj was ^od the en

gin* be transferred to the Silver-Dart, on! a few flights

nads. The transfer was node in one hour and lk minutes.
J.A.T). MeC.
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ISMfallÜli Trie* Ve,5 thie nomine ()Urc 15),

Author jorfeet, en* loo fairly geo* theu<$t not quite es 

■Month e* on sene ferwar trials*

On ouursc of l/l2 nil* took tins with end spinet 

crln* ^ilch woo about 3 nil s per hour* flf1 o* wee snseehcrti 

In noif£iborhoe* of 15 olios per heur, en* urhlne would not 

lift*

Hr. B* 11 ordered engine t© he shifts* to Silver*

Bert which wss dene before noon hour* ?*V*3*

Stairs Asseuntl* Monday (Kerch 15), the Drone Vo*5 Bell's 

Cygiv.t IX was tests* on lee ef Baddeex Baj. Presents- Dr, 

Bull un* Staff, Dr, McDonald, Mrs* Me Donald, Ur. Stairs,

•an* a numb r sf Bk4d««k eel* Machine eas taken fro» eh* 4 to 

a po el tien off Lang San* Paint, and after adjustment, thr 

aviatsr, J,A,D. McCurdy teofc hie seat*

At ^.UO A,*• the engine was starts* but the effort

produce* ne result in as far as causing Draw to advance *

Sound of operation of engine scene* to a It; observer son -

what • Jerky* or Intermittent- with an exhausting and emitting

sound, causing en to think thr A the engine was not giving

off its best; which alee scene* obvious, ihgta* steppe*

end three niantes spent in adjustment, But en resuming,,

the blank exhaust onnn* continue* with somewhat varie*
♦

noises till propeller stepped, McCurdy left seat en* on* 

■mins* engine, adjusting the connecting ping onde of the 

tranenleslen wires, McCurdy end Bcdwin took their peel tien 

inside from»work an* ecnaoetlng sires surrounding engine, 

on* sense* a "try sut* ef fch engine, the Brens being kept
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j tat ionary, they remaining along aide englue fer Obearvat; or 
and aâjuotwit of the mehmlud ap; aratus.

At 9.43 «Vl&ltr resorted seat, end start ef Drew was 
-cconpllsheâ gliding te a peint ea. 100 feet forward, h*ad- 
ing tll^Ui to the left. Dree* was shewed hash a short die* 
tows, end started off again. Dree glided forward in 
otralght line about, say, one-mo-ter of a wile, coning to
a finish off Dr. Bell's Observation Point on the arwtll 
island*

Another trial resulted in Dr or» going forward eoy 
74)0 yard», curving quit# considerably to the right, toward» 
shore, till It finished glide.

At 9*6» another start resulted In,say# 200 yard ^14« 
till concluded about, say, 60 feet from two aaall lee ridge» 
on himHks* Hen pushed h<r ever th# lee and sew adjust» 
nent ef power batteries waa about to be undertake» when Dr. 
Bell having eon# up, advised that ne further tins be spent 
In the to»t, a» It was evident that engine was net power» 
ful enough to produeo needed epeod to cause Drone to *g»t 
into the air*tl

Drone was rove reed, and at 10.15 started back over 
and dewn the course toward» original starting point. Halting 
a continuous gilds of three-quarters of a aile.

Dr. fcll hod driven down course In advene#, end el 
a point about throe—quarter» of the distant* covered, die# 
off nr. Bell'» sleigh, Braes was seen to glide forward on 
roar runners, as result ef the aviatsr sousing front eoatrel 
to rise slightly shleh roar runner support continued towards
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finnl concluding point, say, 300 yards b <md Tlr. Bell's 

»loi»;he ohrn 3row had, as above stated, r.edc a glide con» 

t inuousljr for say, about (or slightly over) three-quarters 

of a mile*

t ing at first starting point, operations sere dis

continued, and en Dr, Bell's tdvisc Drotoe was taken to shod, 

to her* engine transferred to Silver-Dart for tests of lutter 

during afternoon*

Tests of speed observations, of length of glides, 

etc., etc. sere made, photographs taken, and ether data 

gathered for future refer*nee*

Day e*ier*’d an ideal eue, bright and practically 

calm, with very faint broaths of air coning down the Bay.

Above «observations*, respectfully submitted by I 

ids* (Koff. Stairs*

30» 3ilB BT3 WITH SiLY K-PAKT.

Vorch 15. 1900»» After thn exportants with the Cyjpiet IX j 

this moving the engine was transferred te the Sllver»Dart, 

and her own propeller (7 l/k feet disse» ter I think) was at»

tftehed* X
This afternoon the Silver-Dart was taken out on the 

loe and triad* The engine was skipping a good deal as 1» 

the nomine experinentfc, and the gllver-Dart failed te rise* 

Several tstfueeessful trials were made suggesting
1

te n> mind the possibility that the failure of the Cygnet II
si

to rise might alee have been due to the engine as nuflh as 

to the head résistasse ef the strueture itself*
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The engine vu then given a thorou^i overhauling,

^nd I left for the Peint ae I had been up all night and

n eded aleep,

The wind began to rise; and by the time all eee read; 

for another teat there was a breeae of from 10 to 14 mile» 

par heur, lied» ter red toy this HtCurd; attempted a flight 

and the machine rose frera the lee.

Ho dr omed the greater part of the way to Bad dealt the 

-v*. chine pitching on the invisible billows of the air like 

a boat on the our face of the tea , giving hi» great experi

ence in the handling of hie controls, Ao I did not see this 

flight myself, I give holes the account» of He Curd; and 

I! BaldwinI» A.0.B.

ji VçCardy*» Account!— About 2 «•clock (tlarch 15) the !>art 

was taken out but difficulties with the noter prevented our 

tr>ing a flight till about an hour Had olapaod. By thle time 

the wind had cOEtc up and the anemone ter showed a velocity 

of ti-14 nilee per hour. It was very puffy but it was thought 

that the axp«rlene* in flying in ouch weather would be ef 

good advantage, »o finally after a few failure» to rise, 

the nglne sa» tuned eo as to turn over 1000 rpe. Thle tine 

the machine flew well and after arriving at Baddeck, I slew

ed down the engins landing on the ice and effected the turn. 

Advancing the spark resulted in the machine taking the air

and away we flew, down the Bey with the wind till just eff
.

Car ruth*» Wh<» we stepped the engine, By tide time the 

puffs were stronger and after s short flight of ubo t i/< 

of a mile against the wind the machine was safely landed
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tih- ulo4 bank to h»ir ahed. It was thought advia-tble net

to try «gain» A*

I nay cay that the controls ail ohowed thoir ability 

to ulntain the machine on an even keel, and the flight do an 

fron Town with the wind was the most exciting one I '*ver 
negotiated. J*A.D. *o<7. j

>u join's AccountI~ Aft r lunch took out Dart end *ifter an

hour's engine trouble John made short fllr*t 1/1 nils or

so. Radiator boiled from previous ru ring. Vine was blowing

very pufflly at average of 10«5 stilee per hour. Took several 

aberrations, 7 second ones, ti, ti.b, 10 and 13.5 miles per

hour being sene of the readings.

Th at rod rone was wry un« any In wind -king quick

little divas and recoveries which made tv r look like email ^ 

boat bobbing up and down In choppy ** a.

91nd got worse . Tbqm riants glv<n up for day. P.W.B.

f
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ÜS£A 1W09s— It wee reported at one of our conféré nee a
t?iat Bavin hed declared u the result of nuo roue experiment; 
wl^h hie 1 urge machine, that the thrust of a raj Idly rotat
ing propeller was the sane whether the machine was advene lug 
or whether it mas at rest* Our experiments seem to Indicate 
that the thrust of the propeller was less when the machine 
was In rapid no tien than when It was Still.

As our lee-bent, fitted with KeCurdy'o colled ej ring 
Indicator, advancing ov*r the low at r*0 or 40 allow an heur, 
seeded to be admirably fitted te settle this quest ten I 
directed Mr* Badwln to make observations upon the point when 
he could do aw conveniently without interrupting ether ex
periments* X wrote to him upon the subject Bt.li but he 
has been unable to make the experiment until to-day* I give 
below the correspondons» on the matter*

Bt-lX to Be tola.
Fab* 12* 19091- The experiments with the mstsr- 
ïrlven lc' -koaï have not yet given us a satis
factory end definite answer to the l*g>ortent 
questions- Is the push of a rotating propeller 
the erne wh n the aachlne Is stationary as when 
it in in rapid motion?I would be much obliged if you would make 
a series of exportants to test this single 
peint* Den#t eemplloate matters by attempting 
to nobs the veloeity of the machine or tho ve-* - —-- 1 withlenity 
the diront i<
I enclose a
of the mrntmi_____

Cl) With the 
ber but hold still 
the push*

which the 
rm for

it the push all 
is h<

the
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(ft) Thru le t her ge *Jid note the 
push -hile going full o>> ©4 down the 
hàrtor*

(3) fhrn tum her round h adlng 
th#i barter and note the push when

thw Hwchlnb in h*ld still,
(4) Then let her go and note the 

puah when dh< is going full spend up 
the barter.

This will eeistltute *x; erl ont I, 
Aopeet the exj or inant a nunber of tines,
X want at least flew repetitions but will 
be still bettor satisfied with ten,

(Signed) AJkxand^r Orvun B 11,

Sift?.?, to ?' Uf

17, llghi X beg te

in anewej 
fhs’ebs» rratii

the fol- 
ef propeller thrust on 
to our letter at b, 

hading •Still*

the angine stepped

the getting

id alloi 
I the 
during

about a half of
eli ♦ and the

the The
about 5 ni lee per hour,

Still

115

Hewing

3xg>»2

• Still Hewing

100 115 106
75 100
n 60
75 75
65 75
TO 75
66 70
60 70
TO 75
22 2t
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Exp • 5 Exp. 4
Still Moving - Still Moving
125 100 125 10090 9575 7575 7575 7575 75Z 75 7070 6070 7570 70

(Signed) Wm, 7. Bedwln.

Tht answer seems t o be conclusive, The push of a 
propeller Is different when the machine Is advancing than 
when it Is at rest. The push decreases with the speed, A.O.B,
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IUBBBI IBB ws MB2ÊCHÊ& gggffiOft»
Mj££L1Zju1222.$w MeCurty started out this ocrnlnr

jrlth the Intention of making a sixteen nil© fli^it to shew 

that he eould do the distanse required as a nlnlme to win 

the Scientific American Trophy• The morning seened to be 

ideal but the rig Inc was not. He never had a more aggravatin'- 

He put In several good flints bu every tine, after 

filing a few niles, the engine lost power and we h*T< cor* 

the conclusion that 11 is rather a fortunate thing that 

We had decided not to try for the Trophy under the new 

conditions imposed by the Mrs dub, Khllt. we Relieve th-. 

the ræhlne itself is capable of flying *n indefinite die- 

t<mce for an indefinite tine or ae long as the t-nglne and 

fuel will held out It is very problematical what the result 

would be with the present engine we have* If Curtiss could 

only be hare X have no doubt that he could easily arrange 

the engine so that it should run for the required tine to

oafcc the required distance but in our hands, unassisted by
I- *'

Curtiss, it is a ne re toss-up Aether we eould get the en» 

gine to do it.

I was not present on the lee to-day to witness the
' •

experiments but X watched the machine from the Point through
*

a pair sf field glasses, rounding the four nile nark about 

a aile beyond Stony Island in St. Patrick*s Channel sad leapt

her in sight until sho disappeared behind Kldston*» Island.

On this occasion she did not reappear at the other end of the 

island and X eould no longer hear the whirl of the propeller
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fron which it bcearw obvioue to ny nind tt*t a on. thing ha* 

hail cnsd# I then saw through ny glasses ei ectutors coning 

*o«n on to the loo ait* proooeâing in the direction of Bud- 

dost: evidently going towards the nachine, I imagine* a crow* 

col1®c ting and examined the action» of the people on the is* 

to see Whether I could obtain an;, indications of excitement 

to show whether an accident ha* occurred. All the people 

scene* t a be walking leisure ly along without ana trace of 

excitement oo I presumed that there had been no accident but 

that the power had given out and that McCurdy had landed in 

Baddesk Harbor, To make sure I telephoned to McKay* s to find 

sut what Its* happened and they slnply reported that MsCurdy 

had node a fine landing near one of the wharves. They evi

dently did not know that he was obliged to land. Later he 

proceeded dowi Bad deck Bay on the lee but I did net see him,

I hear afterwards that he had been in the Doctors hands 

and that the Doctor had taken hi» to his offlss as he had
* j

been quite ever curie by the celd, McCurdy himself was quite 

reticent as to what had happened an* I could fin* out noth

ing from the laboratory staff excepting that dion McCurdy 

returns* to a point near the Laboratory he got out of the 

nachine an* want at ones te Dr, McDonald*o elel($\, gwt in 

and imo*lately dropped asleep, This MsCurdy indign uitly 

denio*, but X could not get any information out of hi» as to 

what had really happened and so I asked W, Stairs to give 

me am account.

The wholH da. , both morning and afternoon, was *>ent In 

experiments with the Silver-Dart. Hume roue short flights wer
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na4o and at least thrv flight* of four cilles or mere. The
r ngine st uns to h*vr acted capriciously throughout. I girt:

>

t> low the account submitted by McCurdy and Baldwin and the 

note fron Hr. Stairs describing McCurdy*a half frosen con* 
dltlen. A.O.B.

aaSgttil APCOUatt- This doming ( March 17) w «Sltlelpated 
that a fllttit of 16 miles (measured) would be rade with the 
thurt. A beautiful day with no wind to n>eak of.

Started at usual plate and flew well till off Bad- 
doek ota n the power died dropping the nachim to the lee.
I however kept en and after a few seconds run on the its 
she picked ar«d brought rrm to the end of the four nils 
course. Here she landed again While the turn was negotiated» 
Sion however ah* flew again and brought no to lteddeck, «nd 
fror there hem it was a series of jwaps. Ranination show-
ed that enz. carbureter had beconr fro son and it ms replaced

-

by another one.
This time practically the sane thing ha? ?-^nedt but 

the nngine stepped entirely stranding me at Haddock on the 
return flight. It was found that the buss was weak and upon 
Voting the batteries only 9 snprrco wen re pi cured» Si 

! intend trying a new set of batteries this afternoon and 
hav theca peeked in cettm «asto to crop off the intense

cold. J.A.D. UsC.
r 4This aftarnsen (March It) with the n*w set ef bat- 

eriee packed in estten waste we felt almost sure that the 

long riiffrt os mask desired would be
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Tho -tiiginr worked wo 11 In th<> ah#4 but upon att-r^ting a 
atari on the to# the usual unsatisfactory working of the 
online took plans* After about an hour had born lost In tun
ing the unglns she was released, but quite a strong puffy
w1** from the W had spritng up which Sadv the management of 
the Dari rather difficult.

Just off the sld church th< engine stepped* I look < 
things ewer bet could find no cause for this, ?jid eo, with 
Urm B nacrse single help, got Lht machine started again* How- 
er^r, wh n off Dr* McDonald's, onr side of engine refused 
to rue and as Dart landed* By this tine the crew on the power 
icf—boat arrived on th* oecne, and we decided that the ear* 
bur- tars had better be looked over carefully In ease cone 
dirt had boson» lodged in the valvwe* This was dene and seen 
dirt reneved*

After a little tuning the machine was for the third 
time started and flew up the shore for about two miles, when 
after making the turn, overheating brought ih« machine to 
thr lee again* Help soon eæe and after waiting sufficient 
tint, for cooling to take pines the hoe stretch was negeiââ 
t<.d in a very rotten way touching the lee at close Intervale* 

It was decided to suspend ejq erlnents ver the after* 
Boon and wait for the engine to get well* J*A*D* MoC* 
..Baldwin's Account!* J<*n *de two flints this morning (March 
17). Hgine started off well in each ease but faded away hi 
fore John could cover Bien) Island course.

The second of those attempts leaked ver* premising*
Th'.* start was 11» beet X hare seen* However John could not 

mi stsppsd off Bed do ^ en return* Baitaries wtrs
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V.V.B.
John tried ®fTrral tine» this afternoon (March 17) 

to suc a lonM flight# AfUr finding batterie* weal this 
memleg, It «as thou^it that a nw set would fcevp < ngine 
working O.K. Howe Tor, on cneV occasion < nglnc fade* after 
short flints had be n o-cconpli shed, and -"xj crlncnt* were 
given up aba t 4.30 P.M.

Tiw wind wu* decidedly strong ai d puffy during one 
of the se flight*! and the 31 It oar—Hart did a goud deal of 
Junking about. y.V.B.
3VUr* gaga on MoCardy** Condition:- After !ttlv r-T)art 
r ini eh >d flight of arrrexlnateljr 20 ninutee from the tine 
of starting (March 17) the writer, on going up to the nach- 
lne stationary on the ice, noticed NeCvxdy In Doctor McDon
ald9» nlelgh, wd on going to the sleigh, Observed that 

jl
| Douglas was ap armtly quite fatigued, he loaning bask In 
a loose, Hop -tanner, His hands hanging sene what loosely at 

1 hie elds, and altogether to a casual observer gave the ap
pear «moe of Hi* either being faint, or exceedingly weary.

On s| making to hi* h nade no response, ehich in
dicated that he was cither partially (If I naj «sc the eje- 

! proeelon) une«>noclcn«*. or If net in that condition, was too 
for fatigued to reply or even to nod an aeeent or dissent 
to a question. At the tins the Doctor was testing his right 
hund pulse end chafing his wrists.

A want later Baldwin spoke to hin, and Douglas 
«gain did not see* to either hear, or if hearing, in sny 
*ay acknowledge the remark, finally however. Just barely 
speaking in an under too* in t brief end Jerky narm*r#
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In the course of another nonent or two another ob
server note a r^raark to hie which he ansverei more t! 
oimly by casually renarking that "he did not care». Then 
the Doctor suggested that the. go in the sleigh to the 
Doctor1» o^riee and they started off.

As they went, the writer and Ur, Baldwin and others 
Just didn9t know shat to think of Douglas9 condition, 
the gh non, of us were worried very much, f sling that If it 
was slnply faintness he would pull through, or if It were 
cold It would pass over.

Possibly 20 or 25 minutes later *h n the Doctor and 
Douglas returned, he was in better shape, and on enquiry 
told me that hi a sensations, on coning from the -aehine, 
mr* those ef an extremely cold man. He had not realised 
hew cold he was whil' in the air, or rlimning along on the 
les towards the final step; but on leasing the seat the cold*
otiss seemed to be emphasized in hie.

He wont forward to the Doctor9® sleigh, and on haring 
taken his seat, said, that for artille he was bitterly eeld 
which caused the appearance and desire Sf extreme fatigue 
or exhaustion, H» said that after being in the sleigh for 
a non- nt or tws, covered with a buffalo rug along olds Dr, 
McDonald that he broke into a vlsl« nt perspiration, whisk 
l*ter he remarked the Dr, had said was caused by the ac tien 

I of the blood which had boon nore or less oongcalod forcing 
itself forward and outward through the pores.

As a result ef «a little something" that Douglas and
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to return his femer state, and on arriving hack where the 

j ******** **• ssld he felt all rl($it, which was evident in 

a few -.onnBts by his activity,

Ur. Boll has suggested to m that I, as an obaorrer, 

| should put It in this say for hla information. 3.0. Stairs.

Thcro is no doubt in ny nlnd that Douglas MeCurdy1» 

j temporary indisposition was due to the extraie cold to which 
I he had been subject, and to his great disappointment over the 

| unsatisfactory condition of the engin# which had proven ted 

! Bl* from naklag hie desired flight of 16 miles.

He finished off the afternoon by taking tart in a

I
 vigorous game of hockey on the ice (B. inn Bhrearh Laboratory 

▼••Bsddock) and helping to win the game. This certainly 

helped to restore his circulation and his spirits.

In the evening he gave a lean tern elide exhibition 

to the nee, and tiwblrd off to bed at eleven #•clock, end

I
 was asleep almost the nnssnt his head touched the pillow, 

A.O.B.

yrtci oy cold oy batt-.M-h.
&u~ch l;, 1(.>09:- After th« forenoon ex>cr bunts with the 

Silv sr-Dart Mr. Baldwin, jbtavlng noticed that the Voltaic 

batteries employed topreduee the inanition d ark on the en

gine seemed to be weak decided to nuke a little experiment 

of hie own to teet the ^ffoet of eold upon the strength of 

the buttery verifying or disproving ti* results of s^pefA- 

n- nts reported by Bndwin in Bulletin XXXIX pp.14-19.

I find the following note by Baldwin concerning this
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•Took 014 ect of < dry cdle. Anr 
15f temperature 120» yah. at 12.1b noun. 
Put them out in anew bank*At about one 
o*clonk amperage wæ 13s te«k>^rature 
registered by themonutor 50e Valu 7.V.B.

\ The battery celle were loft out in the «now bank all 

the rftcrnooD and at 6 P.M. I found the «pç>rrt(^c 11 ^ tri^tr- 

aturo 23e P. Thr celle wert thon left out xll eight* At 

nlAnight urycrage 11, temperature 21® V. À.O.B.

• lb. 19091- lfc all of uo forgot to look at the batter-

loo this oraing, but this afternoon we found thm cortr- 

ed with melting anew, and brought thorn into the house, «nd 

to a tod them. Tho amperage 11. The butt< ries were pleeed at 

two o9elock near the oj on fire In ny Study ^nd by 3. 0 P.l'. 

the -«npirage had risen to 16. T*v following table shows the

r< suits:- ikaperugo

'larch 1? 12.13 noon 120» V IS
cooling 1.00 P.M. 30® y 13
cooling 6.00 P.M. 23® P 11
cooling Ittdnlght 2i® y 11

March 16 2.00 P^£. 32® y 11
warning 3.30 P.P. —— 16 /

A.O.B.
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THOUGHTS CO*C 13ÎDTO :*OTIY? VO«lS *y J. A,!). KeCurdy,

iv>ch MBt» It seons to ns that in obtaining a motor 
with «frisk to propel a flying machine such as a t* tr&hrdxal 
structure, wr. should have these three points in view &jtd 
their importance ie In the order nur*d. (l) heliability,
(2) Bra*# Horsc-fewer, (?) f

It has b*;on considered that the firat requisite for 
each s noter le on# of li^it selgit ~nd ts naturally ob- 
t*im greatest herae-power consistent with that wight, Per 
instance if a motor should wr ifh, , 400 lba we rlv*t be 
liable to put that aside without more consideration be
cause it is too heavy; we ni'Tht not e<rlOv.sly conalder that 
its great hors©—power would more than compensate for ite 
great weight,

A no tor which will only produce a push of 200 lba 
will aa in the case of the Silver-hurt lift net only Its
own weight of 2(j0 lbs but the aviator and ~~chine making 
in all a total of 660 lba. The landings nude with this grta 
weight are without Jar or any sharing up to the machine.

How in the ease of the Cygnet what we nuet hav above
|hll ether things is push, coupled with a eertuis definite

" "

[pitch speed, This means horse-power, few why ehould we try 
to install in this machine a rotor which la of eoaparatiwly

Ilight construction and whisk prsdueea not sufficient boras» 

pswer to drive the machine, The noter we have is a thirty
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Mow the ltfg^r jeu make a noter (within reasonable
mor^*-r ^ lessens p«r horse-power, or in oth&i 

a fifty horse-power noter of a et r tain dsslfli would 
wei^h lose per horst.-power than a LO or s 70 H .P. noter of 
thft sane design*

A not,or hawing a se r tain cylinder capacity olll 4e- 
▼elop a certain horoo-powor ana the noter as a whole will 
w^igh s definite mount* Bow to increase the herse—power 
we must obtain greater cylinder capacity. As the area of a 
circle increases in proportion to the square of Its diameter 
»• ch a fery little increase in the bore of a cylinder would 
greatly increase the capacity and borse-powfcr* Th«. weight 
of the material required for this increase in capacity 
would not increase propert onately to this increase in bore, 
and hence the weight of the bigger noter as a whole would 
not increase in properties to the horse-power* 3e we have 
a noter sf less weight per horse-power than in the ease 
of the enallcr ne tor*

I would suggest therefore that if the Association 
contemplates the purchase of s new motor for the Cygnet 
let it be one Of standard make *nd choses according to the 
order of those requisites*- (l) i* liability, (2) Fewir f 
(a) V i,iht. J,A*D. Mac.
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19., fH|h A oerf> orison of the useful horse-power on- 

ployed in the propulsion of Dror*s Ho.4 4 HO.i».

Th» «fflcienoy of a propeller is n asurod or rath<s* 

shoal* be. nassured by caaparliig the hors»-powor put Into th« 

propvll <r with the horse-power usefully ex| ended in €riv- 

ing the nachlne .

Bhnn s næhlne is und&r way with unlfora r-lorlty 

th« thrust sf the propeller oust necessarily equal the rc- 

•ioLance of the achine otherwise there soul* be s plus or 

nlnus accelerations Therefore the thrust in $oun*s nulti- 

plie* by the *i stance thre’igh «tiich the nachlne t rape Is 

equals the work done by the propeller in ft* pda.

Mow coni aiins the prop* 11 m efficiency of the 311-
.

wer-Dart with the propeller of Cygnet II. Dit thrust in 

ease ws Judge t o bo In the neighborhood of 200 pds., 

but with this t'rust the Bilwr-Dart travels st 40 miles 

on hour, Ails the Cygnet only travels at 13 elles en hour.

Propeller thrust • 
Speed of nachlne -

800 pd»e
40 Riles per hr. 
nlmitcs

3680 ft. per

; done by prepollnr • 300 x 3680 ft. per
k*

. — 
- -
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flHUfr
Propeller Thrust - kOO p4«,
gpemd of Machine - 16 nlles pur hr. ■ 1380 ft

per ninute.

Useful work done by propellers ■ 200 x 1380 ft.

pde. per ninute 7.10 HJ»,

Allowing for trnnsrtleelen loses the MJ». del Ire red to 

propeller by rnglne Is about 86 H.P.

kfflclone/ of Silver-Dart proj* ilr-r l2°-a 72.6 J0,

zSTflcleney of Cytp><;t IX propcll <r * 26*36/

Thus jit is evident that the propeller used on Cygnet II 

la net well adapted for its work end eh lie a pitch speed of 

60 nlles en heur nay be n*eeseer> to fly Cygnet IX it woul* 

seen that greeter speed eeuld be obtained by reducing the 

Pit eh speed either by Increasing the eree of the prepdlw 

blades and so cuttU* down their speed of rotation or by 

reducing the pitch.

The forego lag calculations aeourv that the threat keeps 

up when under way • In ease of 811v r-Ihrt thrust rmj drop 

and se efficiency ef trepel1er may net be <6*1 to *• hif* KB 
calculate* but le aw uh It le clew thetec arc net get

ting care than UtM^ efficiency “f j roj ulelcn *1 th ***

M4.
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B<-Il to

UhiJm ta MSU" Cortland Bishop»e letter to 
>cCurdy Just resolved, Would be glad to have you visit me 
hors and off!daily observe eareriuents*

(Signed) Orahieo Bell*

plications for 
•**nt Aseoelati

je I: to H.C.J.* & Macs le *
o* 19091— Please forward patent op* 

signatures at once if possible* Aerial beperl- 
» ends Kerch 31*

(Signed) Orahrw Bell.

Beil to Curtins*
3,3*, Kerch 6, lPO&g- Please write fully oonccn 

ing your arrangeaient with Herring and hew it affecte your 
relut lens with Aerial périmât Association*

( Signed) Oraha» S' 11.

I*. Barch 6, 1*09-8- Would like yeur vis we eon- 
irelal propositions In Bulletin XXXIV, Ploans

‘its fully*

The abeve tele< 
id to Lieut e

(Signed) Oraha* Bell.

Boll to Hearn*
O, 1909:* I would cordially weleem 

here end ebserve trial fer Scientific
« you comet

(Signed)
sac alee sent to Mejer Ooerge 0<
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U

it*.

le lei|>OMiU« for

Can arrange te eend rcpre «entât Ive
►

(Signed) Mr® Club of Jbwrlea,

Mai n *-u,

" #ony th«nko, Very oorry to suy lt 

to leave 'tonton now,

(Signed) Janeo ]honf«

SSOàÊÊL ■*■£■&&«
cri» lUycfc :« Wl» Proj oaod Herring irrutge* 

r1cnt will not affect Aoeoelatlon*» plana* V Ur to j ou

(Signed) 0,H, Curtles,

UcCurtt- ta toro Club. j
G, 190fS* Send rapraMatetlv» b» ton 

a» j aeetble, Zoo our onljr chance. Will probably loot threurfc j 

this ttenth,
(Signed) J,A,D, KeCurdy,

»o*l ta »vi_L.

bm I pop»«> Telegram re eel red. An consider

ing poeolblll ties of going. Will adviae later,

(Signed) Angaotue Poet,

duties prevent

l 7- 19091- Sincerely 
jretir kind twrlWtico* 

(Signed) Trank Let»,

official
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In «tiens ninnies, fifteen

Srsnd flight, elrfit nil »

(Signed) Ceeej »

ajjafa JUfagk ***** MB?» Silver-Dart flew ei£it nilee 

in eleven niantes m4 fifteen sosends this neraiag* TImUb 

fear ether flights.
CSifdted) J,A*T), SsCurdy•

d*j in eleven 

Stony Island 1

flew eight miles te

le Hw droned ts 

lUdâeek Berber both says.

(üiflecé) Alee,

i— a—an
Sent to
Sew York 
Yi es Ot

i# 3,

Ont," ÛÛ «ïcurdy Hslifex 
Chrenlele, Mil ten feroene,

jgp.

stiee roi

with the

s diet

experiments here this 

>e Hr, Doodles 

shiest sf 

t flints he s1 

•f eight

with. Tree Se,4 

sail» five flints

» li

t# stsny
sU sf
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Che people of Bad desk, «ho wre broucht to their 

the bussing •* the engine,
(Slgntid) Or eh ebb 111,

yfltsn r to UeCudy.

ITyrnopdeporl, Hot ok W»l- Beet congru ulutlono.

(Slgnod) A.L, PfltxiK r.

. ËaaiÈÊL5ÊE3ÊàÈÀ& te Bell,

mtMn ft «3,, VUrch oi aatH ^omit u4 to eengrutulate 

?*■ on sue these of to~d«<y*s uch t veimvnt end to V sek you fer

3ul «Un,
(Signed) Kerning Chronicle.

Hg| Curr ei undent to fell.

OtUont, March a» 1909I- Thunks for todeytM manage. Your 

expérimenta arousing greet Interest in hglank.

„ (Signed) Bred Cooke.

aag *° Mfc»
¥ Kington. P.C.. Hurt d. tfjP* R*«^ct •»-’-âl"fOjr ®me- 

lal duties do not mi« It possible to accept your Invitation, 

Very many thunks.
(Signed) fr orge 0. 3qui«r.

V

KsBlf» Herald to 3 ^ 

a. 19091— Thunks for dospsteh. W will 

bo glnd of aero then whet jrou o*nt on s &eet flight like 

that of poet or4ey,
(Signed) V»*. McCurdy.
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/.A.?). HoC’irdx, in Me aero-

drone Silver-Dart, made five successful flirte over the lc< 

on the Brae d#Or Lake rcnainlng In the air, in one fll<*t, 

eleven rs Inti tee fifteen seconde starting about a (juort'-r of 

a nile below Hr. Boll*s Laboratories* After ru- r.ing for a 

d;a nnco of seventy-five partis on the ice, the Dart asernded 

in the air to an elevation of about twenty fv< t. k«ei lng 

xLong the shore end went pa: tly over the town of Heddeek for 

u distance of two and a half nile» beyond, rAllrg a circular 

turn back over the sane course and tmdo a beautiful lartdlng 

within tw* nty yards of the aiirodrww shed fly in# over, in 

its course, people, horses, u?*d ice-boats, in all oov- ring 

a dltitanee of over twelve lies in the fli,~ht* Mr* Kef urdy 

said. In landing, the Wright Brothers had his greatest re- 

apoct in reoelning in the air for two hoars twenty-thrre 

aiiuUa, The Dart was In full control threw*eut the fllrthtc.

(31gn«4) J.O. rxrtdeon.

r H* 1 to lateIIHu1..

* arch 19Q91- Aerial jqserlnrnt Association decided to* 

day that the wind was too strong end puffy to render a long

flight with the Silver—Dart oafs or advisable. Mr. McCurdy 

therefore eImply practiced upon the lee risking a series of 

I short flights at a lew elevation none of which exceeded a

nils in length# la every case the lending was effected 

*nd gently and without Jar to the naehise or wrist

(Signed) (Mis Sell.
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Mr. an-»

lidteJ^SU Marche JL. Can nen be really flying.

Th.it which the world considered tmf oerlble hue really been 

accoBiplluhed. Hurrah for Douglas stmt the Silver-Dart.

(Slgnnd) K.D.D.

Stairs to B 11.

March 190?I— Canadian Courier desires

authentic article. Kindly havt: Douglas trlcfh^e n© to- 

nl(^ht ;>ydney Hotel, If convenient see ac tomorrow.

(signed) He Oeof , Stairs.

\
Curtioo t4 Boll.

Sagfflaa ' ^ gMOSàjaUyBMUL" CongratnUti— He-

Curdy#e Anxious for details. Prollnlnary Htrring

ügreefnect signed.
(Signed) O.H. Curtiss.

âaggaijyaija» n sja*
Hoe York. March 1Q^ 190VI- Many thtsilcs f oiydespatches eon» 

cciTlng aerodr <ne ©x$ orlr'cnte. Please continue then and ft*» 

rand freely in case notable flights occur always sending 

collect.
(Signed) Chas. S. Thorg eon.

BcU to Associated Press.

I» Mr. Douglas McCurdy node 

two flights this rteruing In the arredrene Silver-Dart aggre

gating about 19 wiles in all. The nirhts took plase over
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atral^ht lliK; of four nilee. This route in marked at half* 

oil* interval* by spruce trees pi suite 4 in the ioe and pews 

through the h arbor of Bsddeek. The engine was renewed this 

jft rnvoo fron McCurdy** 3 liver-Dart end experiments will 

now be roetensd with Hr, Bell** tftrnhedral su. rod rone w Cygn t 

the o' oon41 the fifth aerodrem: built by the A.:^,A.

(Signed) Orahan B^ll.

MSaiitem a ja»
Ottawa. tUurch 10. lVOVt- Private, (The private part la 

here cut out) . Pile early Thursday two hundred word do* 

acrlption Cygnet in un technical language far as possible to 

use with story of oxpcrlncnt. ffiiall be glad if >ou will 

file story of flight caillest possible nwcKnt. Te-dv*® 

neuaage too late for Thursday*» Tine» owing t# dl/Terenos 

in time#
(Signed) Pr-4 Cook,

Correspondent of London Tine*.

to Prod Cook*

Kck. H.3.n March 11. 190V»* Thunk» for telegram. The 

is rial /bcperlnent Association will be dissolved f-arch 

thirty-one as we feel that our researches have now rone bo* 

yoad the cXjSrir.c»- tal stage, and we are now discussing what 

to do coroners tally. This is private, not for publication. 

Cy^iet description will follow later. He experiment# te-da>«

(Signed) Or eh on Bell,
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SstoEMfci
yoyt U. McCurdyi- Heartiest eengratulétions free 
niufc rv-'<$ a-* ir. Kules formulated. Directors
acting to-ryrrair. (51,t 4) Augustus Poet.

SffigL -U ^ te Curtiss:- Unleee we car. obtain TO broke 
horoo j etrcr rreei this metvr we ruant order auto— 
nstelle vRÿilt et once. W ar* unable to gel nore 
then et *t absolute horse power. 8fhat do you sait (Signed) Or«Ju*m Bell.

—v- ^ Tv<,r5*UV “0tiRtlir-lj wrecked or
lust Out af orderT Bgln*. dew* loped 35 H.P. «t»*n 
I left ur*d nuet her ; > con Aolnf ever ’O to rake 
flints roportod. Vire further lr.fometlon.
(Signed) O.H. Curtiss.

^‘ch 11 yell to Curtiss Vo thing hes hen ened. 8irr ly
c*nv t get the. i o*cr. Sen*times That files, some- 
tines not. Kargin too close at best, (signed)Oraher B 11.

1^ Curtlop t B 111—Conditions *vid-ntly require
present engine rua. I agree to be in Sew York for
proposed organisation no t week. Can however send 
Pfltsner whs tested engine and con be Absolutely 
depended on to correct._Ie thte O.K. end if any
thing war tod. (Signed) 0.H. Curtiss.

to Curtiss:- Twt ntj-flve horse-p swer this r urn 1 nglArTTelef^r aphlng you before eju erln^nts 
arc concluded in order to relieve your rind. 
(Signed) Or ah an B'U.

y tiess- Discovered trouble. Getting Al jTtEq? Pfltsncr at he w. (Signed) Grab
Bell.

accurate scientific description aeroplane. Also as
certain if It Infringes Wright*» patent# as reward» 
flexible wings. Cable ip to TOO words. (Signed) 
London Sews. Would you be kind to wire me
something to cable thorn. (Sl#B«d) >11 ton Brows.

-larch 13
busy to prepare article.

■ Il t. Bro— t y«iw «j»-Glad to s«e you hero. ». (SlfT. d) Ora' am Bell
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tgjÜLÜ fcUJa (fe4nc. Pont)losing upon Ihe clear under/ !• You nay un the fol-
rstandlng that It lecabled strictly verbatim- The Silver-Dart Is a 

double surfsee machine of unique construe«Ion 
distinguished by the spar-like fera ef it# frame 
which is deep In cross-section at the middle and 
tapers towards the ends*

This for* of construction permits of bow^etrinr 
wiring which converts the whole machine into a 
rigid truss extremely light and with little head 
resistance*

It also leads to a novel and very advantageous 
orangt uent of sup * or ting surfaces, which are 
curved laterally, as well as in the fore and uft 
direction*

The lateral stability le controlled by balancing 
rudders which operate upon un entirely different 
principle from that adopted by the bright Brothers 
securing lateral stability without any cooperation 
of the vertleal steering rudder and without sacri
ficing rigidity in the nain structure* (Signed) 
draha» Bell*

Morch 13 grown (fiydnj Poet to Beli:-Thaaks for telegrm, 
Bill sable as directed* (Si-ntO) Milten Br««n,

Barch 13 2-jkules Scientific 
b will eend represent

ative if all expense paid* Answer quick* (Signed) 
Aero Club ef S'*rlea.

harch 13* iwii to Aero Club of Africa:- Will pay expense» 
as sug^» ^to4* Send representative as soon as pos
sible* (Signed) Orahar B 11.

«*rçh__14 jterw Club »f to Hill- Telegrei rce.lr.«.
Cup for 1909 goes to aeroplane caking longest flirht
above 2b kilometers during this year Shall we send
representatives* (Signed) Arro Club of America*

- The Aerial "^perl
er the ln^reoelon that

Murch It) B 11 to Aero
the A re Club of America would honor the first t# 
make a publie filait of Lb kilometers duly au thee Li
sa ted by representatives ef the Aero Club by aoaffd- 
lng at sneo the Gcientifle American Trophy * Be
llowing that Hr* Douglas Ho Curdy could fly this 
distunes In our aerodrome Silver-Dart we applied 
for the Trophy* Finding however from your tele
gram resolved to-day that the Trophy is to go to 
the machine leaking the longest flight above 26 klle-

eur plication. Be are pure
and de net care to *nan t aoc|' trintauu a» 

into competition or tuspi to rak* the longest p^oe^ls^
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March 15 t® Cook ( London TirmjJ :• Ikuble to get Tirons 
- - — —the air this norning.

"l'e^ oror ice only 15 elles un hour* Bot suf* 
flelent for oujjort. Jhe engine dll now he tranc- 
f«rrs4 to Drone Ws*4f UeCurdy’s Sliver-Dart with 
which exieriMonts will he made this afternoon. 
(Signed) Orahan Bell*

:lues)to Brllt- 
iUUTeTrrri, for

B*44sck witness riilvcr-thkrt9# flight for Scientific 
Ar*rIcon Cup. Is It Intention contest for this 
eup, and if so with engine ef Cygnet II. (81* *4 
frn4 Cook. Cor. London Tires.

to 6- The engine
af term and the

ÜilT*r»îhrt also falled to rise throwing doubt 
upon cause of non-success this naming with Cygnet 
XX which Boy haw been due to engine and net to 
head resistance of structure. After thorough or#*r- 
Itauling of ngine ttr. jjeCurdj made a fine flight 
in the Silver-Dart drumiag to BuUeot and back 
to Dr. B» 11 • « Leboratory in s|-lte of a puffy wind 
of from 6 to 14 miles per hour which tried the 
equilibrium of the rschlas and the ability of the 
aviator to control it. The Aerial x «rirent As
sociation under stand ing that Aero Club would henei 
first machine making to kilometers under test 
conditions by the sward of the Sclent If le American 
Trophy, and believing that the Silver-Dart could 
fulfill the requirements made application for the 
award. The Aero Club however after receiving this 
application held a meeting and changed the rules 
deciding that the Trophy should gs to the -arhine 
making the longest filait over £5 kl lone tore dur
ing the present year thus delay ing the sward 
and making it a natter of competition. Under then 
c ire uns tances the Association has withdrawn its 
application. (Signed) Orahan Bell.

___ :tq>cri xnts of Aerial
rlnsnt Association wore not very surcossful 

Drone SS.5e Bell’s Cygnet IX was tried 
this norning but speed attained net sufficient to 
support her in the air. Bbcthcr this wan das ts 
the great head résistons# of the structure er ts 
skipping ef engine does net clearly appear for 
Drome Bo.4, UeCurdy9» Silver-Dart alee failed at 
first to rise this uf tarasse. After thorough •v#- 
haullng of angine the Silver—Dart node a good 
flight. Mr. MsCurdy droning to naddeek «d bact U 
Hr. Ball’s Laboratory in spite ef a puffy wi»d 
of free ô to 14 miles per hour. Which tested the 
a tab ill ty ef the aehino. (Signed) Orahan Bll.
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i-^LLLJt^L

ssi* *ntlfls /b' rlcaji n 
ruf-sal Lu tr> for it.

> VU llnllj OlMirti

to the new rule fur the 
in < unn. e ti on with «#
(Hi*tv d) v h Yuz c Tin»

r

.'f-rrh il»

it
h*i ch lo

ï° w » rir » o:« Th ? A, rit.i ,, , i >, *t
*sti*>piatloi understandin* that the kru riM|> ttf 

wo^l<t honor Lh'' firot machine racing 
cilotv: tors uad<r test conditions b> the aw«*rd *,f 
th.f» 8c 1 ntific V» new Ti ophjt *4rid bell. vinft thnl 
!>ro««; «0,4e MeCurdj*■ Sllv r-n*rt could fulfill 
the re quirt mente nad* u * Heads* f<r O* award. 
Th» A~ro Club hor ror uf;»r n:«» ivmp th*. pli
cation h 16 * sv t tim: -nd chi*r^ ti lh> rult»# 4«„» 
elding the ?i ^‘hy uh ou> d #70 to thi* *v»chlr*‘
ruucln* lh» long et flight w» r tu * 11 et' te r a <j,r* 
in* tne present yc:*r, thus û* le; In* Uk, »*war4 .vtd 
^uain* 11 a Matter uf coityrtl lion. As l » Aau iel- 
atlon 1 a wr Ttri’eri^'-nt ‘jii orUti un j jr»/ «r d ain| l 
it d^io not 4*. » i re to *nUr in to ixs\$ eempe titles 
*nd <op* net intend to tr> to mute the l on re o t 
ioeeible flints el th Its a« r»drOM*e, It re* r* to 
the rslsund rstaf^ir* w. th tho A- ro flub 1rs tMe 
matter uiid withdraws its u i 1 i r*% tl on, (^i<*md)
Or ah tv * f*t«U men, A. \, 4,

O-j-kU prow (Canadian Club) tu «-11:» Canadian 
f’lub OlUve would r Vj~ *n*«K Ilk* hn?^ honor ± o**r 
cor if oi> at luncfewon iii d inner on date to hi 
nuTHîâ b^ s ourself a/i*d to r» ctir uddrt, am fro»-. ;-vu 
on r»e nt m v« lofmmt Selene* aviation wt th which 

Ù our nsr-ie is associated, r,*nwdi»*r flub Is non* 
i oiltleal ox /ranlsutlon with "t*?seb« rshi#» one thous*
*ni including manj nwètrs both houses •'orinion 

Pari lansnt* financial 'lnlster '1 Id In*, with w^oo*
I hare discussed W r would u.tVnd well as other 
tK*»bero of Cabinet and could premier» jeu w»tV*r* 
in* thorow *hl> «or» «y of ereaeion, flub will b< ar 
all exp* nsce of our trip vrd st#sj in Otti 
(91fcnod) S* rvid H, »rown. Mom, 9»cj t«ur,i.

arch 16 Î.V ? raid hr »rm (fmiddlar fJ.ut>)g* It would
o address Sc Canadian

B 11 ---- -----------mjr
/fire tw ttuebi pleasure to 
Club but cold not 1 awe h»,r« b fore **and«j, April 
4, Anu later date will b- ronv» nl nt for »t*,
(Sign d) Ox ahur* B 11, /]

■l«rch 17 yrrd Cosa to » lit* Tor rlaeons n* ntlon-d jfO**r 
prlTato t« le^rooilaot wnca would atromrl>- ur*o
cetanes of Ottawa Canadian flub inritation earl> 
in A|trll» Oat hrrin* will bo Bail anal one and wi^t 
Lutti ts inner tant results, ( SitiRvdl Fred food.
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cone aBrlSy^rck or A* rll ®u lone *s I c m be 
here Sednesda; March thirty-one to prrsido at 
final noctini of Aerlhl X] tu rw*nt Asaoclbtian* 
(8igno4) 0r*};« Bell,

Arch 17 31r.ee tcle.-
an riub any

day In March or April con?mi< nt to the Club con* 
slst-ntly with b<;lng here on ‘.«arch
thirty-one to preside at final meeting of Aerial 
"beperinent Association. <) Orah^n Ml,

- After 
in; t HI

1farch 17 dor - After con-» 
ln t inlet ir

find Saturday 87th March beet date to brine to
gether kind of conp^\> j ou would > our we if prefer* 
One o'clock luncheon rioting also preferred to 
evening dinner* PI• aa confirm by wire If those 
arranf! rants satisfactory• (Signed) <>zmld Brown*

karch 17 3^1 to 3< ruld Brown (f<-ir,;wdlar Club)t- Tn 1 nrran
reweiffi and it will give ac pleasure to lunch 
with Canadian Club eoo o'clock Saturday, starch 
87, (Signed) Or aha* Bell.

tod Press)The 
ice ëlV te: • Mk

*ucl*11 to
Vvr-

Wch 17 Bril to C
McCurdy node mrxroui short practice flights In
cluding thro» four mile flights. Me suffered con
sidéra My fror the cold experiencing practically 
bllsaard weather by bolng rushed thro ifh the cold 
air at 40 miles an hour, Thu people of Bad4eek an 
b*.coming so «ecus toned to the flights that coto- 
paratlwly few people wtre on the ice to-day* 
(Signed) Or ah « n Boll*
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„ _ ______________________
irlnent Association rc»,«rr i ttx}«r 1-

U'rntB this WDi.fc with Drone !ïe.5, Dr. B ll*s tetra -
4 roi Cygn*-t IX with Doublas UeCurdy hm aviator.

Esther dut to the h*.aid realatonce of the struct*
ure or the inability of th* ngtne to devait» the
powir requite* the Cygnet failed to rise. The 
was lmnedlstely transferred to the 3ilv r-’hrt for 
a fllffct and the Dart in turn failed to rise or th* 
first atVxrtpt• After a thurou^flh evorhaulisig and 
speeding of the engins <4noth r filait was attempted 
which proved successful and one of the r*est se»sa> 
tonal flights Hr. McCurdy the ^viator has ;wt m> 
ceryllChod. As a puffy wind varying from ti-14 elles 
ui hour was blowing at the tins. It gave the aviate 
an exp nr tones to test th* stability of the échine 
as well as his ability to control It. which were 
both accomplished without a hitch and a flight of 
threo nlles nade against and with find. Ur. MeCurdy 
nado several flights to-day over a noeurured course 
on the lee but in each fliffrit the mglne was work
ing very unsatisfactorily, and Mr, McCurdy made a 
landing on the lee in each flight before he covered 
the el(£it nils straight cours covering a distorts 
of 16 nll.es In flight. Tho wind was again very un
steady • For recreation and to dear their «1 ads off 
flying nachlneo for the day a pleasant game of 
hockey was played between Dr. BdVs Laboratory 
Staff Including th# aviator and Bad deck Club. lie- 
suit 3 to 1 in favor of Laboratory. (Signed) J.G.

ch Id ^U^to^^suclaUd frr * ?*V#B<adw1*»
w« «**»—— •* -__________ MMàn this evening
at dusk a flight in Dr or* Ko.4, McC urly*s 311- 
v«r-Dart. This is tho first tine tha Dross has 
bfccn tried by anyone except Xr. McCurdy. (Slf9**d) 
OrnhnD Boll»
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gEfflHBte yo a.*, a

SgLaBBtMJtty BJtiuILi I on pleats*. d to «u>

knowgedge Bulletins Woe. XXX,XXXI,XXXII.

The? indicate much work and nee in the gr*at

problem vou a c labor1nr to solve

Will you express to Hrs ny rrateful apprecl 

alien of h< r loving and touching eomcnorutlon of Toe.

(Signed) X.A. 3olfrli<re.

Curtlaa to Bell,

aggggMÜKê ftJü ^orch a. 1909i- I wired John last 

ni-^it briefly about Lho trials for the trophy mad ny uf- 

fairs in Scvr York. I lvoked Mr. Post up iimediately on ur- 

rival *nd talked the thing ever with him, but it seems that 

Mr. Bishop has assured full nonagrment of the Club’s af

fairs. I saw hin Tuesday and was talking with him ohen he 

received Join's letter, which he iMsedlatcly answered. It

Scwtis that he is changing the rules for the Cup Trial, but 

he would not tell ne what the new conditions would be. I 

asiced him to write Ur. MeCurdy in full. He assured me that 

he would be glad to Have the trial made there, and that a 

representative of the Club would b* sent as observer If his 

tr aveling expenses would bo paid, Which is one of the new 

rules for C14» Trial» madu at a distance of ever 23 miles 

from Club headquarters.

Th s however, is not a serious Item as I take it that
If conditions are rl#£»tuld bo nose

I think twill wire 41 rest to Mr,
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•ill be sent on at one*, It will b<* nceasMTj to naae a 
| date, and I mo Id »uag*»t that throe date» in succession
|| be nanmd, Thla 1» the *ey the «fright» did in frranoe In nuking 

the trial» for Frise», This give» them three chance» fer 
r,vod weather.

Our party rade the trip to H^w York without niehap, 
although we had to sake a quick change at the Junetlee eut* 
aide Wentreal on account of the train being late, «re, Bell 

atnyed a few hour» in Hew York te see son* friend», Hr», 
Curtis» ear* on to K a mend op or t and I remained in the city 
until WodMgday.

I found Ur, Herring quite anxious to eleee up the 
deal with ne, and I finally made hie an effer, a little bet
tor than his original propositi»», which h» verbal 1> accept, 
ed. He has premised to come 0» te Hamond sport at enee and 
nake final arrangements, Th« announcement waa riade at the 
Aero Club Vednesday evening of the consolidation, llr. Bish
op represented the neneyed interest», and I und- rstand that 
Hr, Hawley and Mr, Cooper Hewitt are «nethe other»,

Mr, Herring showed we a threat deal, and I would net 
t>« at all surprised if hie patent», backed by a ©trsng een* 
pany, would pretty well control the uee ef the gyro scope in 
Obtaining automatic equilibrium, Thla eeeei» to be about the 
only road to aucceee in securing au tons tie etebllity in en 
œreplaæ ,

If the deal geo» through I will be nanagi r of the 
and everything will ge en Just as it ha», ejeeept thaS 

0» will have Mr, Herring*» devise» en the machine» which we
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bull*, whichf by the w*y , r calls the feet that X 

ce* ted an order from the Aeronautical 8oelet> for en auaro» 

plane to be delivered In the Spring at Kerri* Par*, KeXe I 

114 this on my own responsibility with the idea that if the 

consolidation was made with Herring it would be turned ever 

to the new eery.any, or if a eecvncrclU. organisation mini 

od the feperlnent Association the order ee>ild be turned over 

to them. If neither of those natorlalissd, the Cur tie* Co. 

would endeavor to fill the order itself.

I am planning to go is Washington to see Mr. rhsrUs

He 11 xs soon as I an nurw of the outrons with t»»o Herring 

prdpbnition. There is no reason why the Aerodrome fer» any 

! should not be formed if the Herring deal goes through un- 

lcoo the r,or*ore of the Association would care to cone into

the Herring combination. This would please tor. Herring X
.

!' w sure, and I don’t knew but that it would be Juot as well
.

for the Association. Mr. Herring was intending to write to 

yen about the natter. You will probably haw* a letter fro^ bin

within a day or so. I received John** message about the 

radiator and an pleased to learn that the square em did the 

business. A fan can be easily attached to the engine balance 

•fceel to help out on the cooling, if i*>ee*aery.

I find stacks of correspondence and natters requiring 

SO attention and I will be busy the next few days in clear

ing this away. X will advise you of any further
. Curtles.
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AVIATIOB. &BM3ESIÈ B C AW ADI ABB -
( Extract free Hansard, March 11, 1909). 

Canadian Par11»uni.

Mr. San. Hughes (Victoria and Hallburton). I notice 
fron the newspapers that very successful experiments hare 
been made by certain Canadians In aerial navigation and 
especially at Baddeck, in H.S., in the case of the invent
ion of Mr. Alexander Bell, the eminent Canadian# I wish to 
know whether the government has taken any steps to recog
nise the advance of this science in Canada, and if not, is 
it their intention to take measures to encourage the science 
as in the case of the Marconi wireless telcgra;* systent

Hon. V.S. Yielding (Minister of Vinancc). We have the 
highest appreciation of the work that has been act ont 11 ahed 
by Mr. Douglas McCurdy and also Mr. Baldwin of Toronto, who 
is associated with him in the work with Dr. Orahum Bell. *<• 
have not, shall I say fortunately or unfortieaiely, any 
branch of our public service in Which wc could convmi. nLLy 
utilise tho discoveries of these scientific gentlemen. Vevsr-j 
the less we felt ttmt we should take some notice of their ,
achlev ntronts and for the present wv have taken steps ts draw 
the attention of the 1rs «rial government to the» in the hops 
that the officials of the War Office v c Admiral^, «ho
arc now directing their attention to aerial navigation, may bo 
able to avail of the services of these young Canadians and 

thus retain then for the benefit of ^
Mr. Hughs».
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aa gy aviatiohi mr j.a»d. itscurdy.

Zt is *ith regret that wt note the action of the 

Aero Club of Anerlsa in relation to the eppilea tlon for the 

aemni of the Scientlfls Aner lean Trophy filed by the JUV,A,

Troe» the standpoint of true aborting principle* they 

are to be severely eritimed for viking a ch oice in the eon* 

pctltlve rule* after an application for trial ham been filed
v

Jid accepted.

If any such action on the part of the Ac.ro Club earn 

antlelpated the change In the rule* should have been made at 

.-n earlier date mo that our apt Ilea tien for the award could 

have been ciadm wi tti the full knowledge of the conditions undr 

•thloh the Trophy mould hav be n won*

TKK OuTLOOK 0» WlATIOWt By Â.O. Stairs.

The Outlook on Aviation in Canada is indeed bright! 

History has b< . n muds in the last week, for Canada, as a 

nation} has In a nope or less official nanner taken note of 

the Science and art of aviation within the Dominion. „
Col, Sen Hughes, ‘tJP., Canada*a k< < nest military 

critic and hlnself closely in touch with the Minister of 

hllltla and military council, asked the laurier administrai 

ion on Thursday Uareh 11, questions idilch were answered by 

Hon. W.8. yielding Minister of finance. The questions and 

answers are published elsewhere in this issue of the Bulletin.

!; We note an article on «Aviation in Canada* - *A WaV j *

ional Organisation proposed, end discussion invited* *r 

for MstorU^, of feront#, br We Wt 0« VmWhiwmj •* t<r*»U
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for March (09) issue. It con Wins an interesting pre* osai 

.< r ling Mutionsl Organisation an4 concluons - *A fuller 

public discussion night lead to an ultinate solution*.

The present writer of thâ« brief note will, if 5 or-

present his views on the natter raised by Dr. lid'lhl- 

nno> in the next issue of t>« Bulletin. Possibly as one 

knowing the non of Canada from Coast to Coast and senowhat 

and sorwshat closely in touch with general public opinion 

I nay be so permitted.
(Signed) Dtw. Ocoff. Stairs,

*Tho Outlooleer*.

Z hare given below an luterooting article translated
(t.,

fron L9Aero^hils (Mar. 09) which shows a conparisen of a

points concerning the bright Brothers Machine, and thost 

constructed by the Voisin Broth* ro of Vrar.cc• J.A.D. UeC.

WBL 322ÊSL L2SSÜS2 abp ct Jh-*™ a

Diverse replies to X. Leforteo article whleh 
appeared under tMs title in L*A^rophile.

In this that concerns the act of launching it 1» evident 
j|that the actual earthed of the derrick and rail ought to be 

abandoned before very long. The Wight Brothers hwlng 

worked up till now for ex per ice n to alone, without trying 
I ixcdiately to solve the quos ti on of a comer leal use for a 

machins, had found the «nploj-nest of the derrick snd rail, 

which mu* restricted the «raw nedoeary f°r the flitfit 

simpler•
1 The work dunandod of the derrick being furnished y

the falling of TOO kgs. through a vertical dicujicc of - re

i
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fall of which takes place In 3-2/5 seconds (variriod tine) 

t C power thus Utilised corresponds to Août 13 H*P« 8o K# 
Lcfbrt states It thus*-

13# 7 iUP

M# I»fort osaurva to 1st, the equality of thoir sjut^d#
This aqusllty does not exist, for if the average number of 
chrono** ter trials for each of the two types of machine 
Is token, a iipeed of 16 n per second is found for the Vright 
uid 17 a bO for the Voisin# This diff rince, which scans 
lnslgnlfloen t at the first sight, entails In fact an addit
ional effort essentially demanded of the Voisin machine (about 

0/0 more to pass lo ra than 17 n 50) #

2nd# Tho equality of th«lr. realstaneos to pone—e * e #

tr%tlan and on account of the prop riling forças of iholr 
propellers-#

are still nuch loss ogr» ad on t^is point for the
two very charaotcrlarie advantages of tho Vri~ht orer the
Voisin arr- precisely! not such a great resistance to péné
tration en /account of: 1st not such a great incidence of 
tho planes when the machine la at its normal speed; 2nd not
■ueh a large surface detrimental to starting, shrouds, crow
pieces, cart etc#

Th**. estimate made of these differences (calculated 
and verified by experience) shows that, for the same speed

of 16 ■ per second given the two machines, thr* n^c^asar} 
effort of propulsion Is only 63 kilos# for the 'Triait, whilst

It reaches 110 kllce fer tho Voisin (and 127 k a to 17 n SO).
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•••••3rd# fho following values of the «.booluto of» 

flciunoy of thti propellers: Wright 70 O/D; Veioin 60 0/fo.

••••4th# That the speeds ore proportional to the 

nunbor of revolutions and to thv, diene*tors (?)•*«•

(this last proposition is not couprendibl«, we shall 

not occupy ourselves with it, besides it is not necessary 

f ^r dicmlning th« efficiency.

In this which concerns th« efficiency of the propel

lers, at shall estinate that of WTlfdit at 7t> 0/0 and that of 

Voisin at 06 0/0; but wt Bust not forget that the traneils- 

aion b} chain in the Wright entails x loss of power to the 

extent of 10 ^# fh« total porsonta^w of power transmitted 

shift of the not or to tho prepollurs can then be 

figured by : 0#P0 x 0#7b ■ 0.673 in the Wright and 0,66 in 

the Voisin# Otherwise those results can be considered as 

olual#
Thv great difference bet eu an the two types of naehin»- 

reside, in faet# not at all in the propulsion (lot us say 

in passing that we nuoh prefer slow propellers to rapid pro

pellers) but in the resistance to penetration, this differ

ence is duo to this, that in the Weight the rear ♦ dges of 

the | lanes is very supple thus dlnidshing the incidence in 

proportion as the speed of the narhine increases, and pre- 

voces less eddy because of Sh* op- eial curve which takes 

those planes under the push of the air»

If then we look fer the affective work d nandod <* •

the shaft of the noter In the two Machines, in utilising
_____

those rectified salculatieos, we finds-
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For the Wrights ft. • - 1965 *llo-
XTaa ti:rs or 26 HJP.

For the Voisin: Tt. - 3310 kilogram*U

or 45 HePe »

Those two horse «power* ore substantially those of

the two no tors of Vr i#it and of Voisin. Finally it sc*r*s to 
us that It would be preferable to eorpare the usefulness bo» 
t«Nï*« those of the aeroplanes of different tyreo, that is 

to say, the coefficient of utilisation of an twroplair- Is 
the rati# of the utilised weights transferred to the total 
"•eights, multiplied by the speed of advance (which is pro

portional to the space traversed) and divided by the free 
effective pomr on the shaft of the noter and expressed in 
horse-power.

The formula would be th<>nl-

Let us apply this formula to the Bright and Voisin 

» chines t wn shall find:

u - f k ■?>: tho
x 17 m 0.069 tor the VoisinU •

<

feSMttgl ** ***• taken 140 kgs as utilised weight is 
asoswnt of the exporting ebasais which it poi 

*• Ct6 kilograms) si 4 shloh would render isaasot the od|
with the Wight if *11 for it is sot node.
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the eseffielemt eun still ht, calculated by adding 

the suivit of this chaseis of Voisin and calculate the addit

ion of power Which it would necessitate on account of the 

realetanee to the air (about 70 kllegrametere)• Thus would 

be found respectively as miw values of U: 0.070 for the 

Wright and 0.04 3 for the Voisin. But the first solution 

(counting the chassis as eight utilised) May seen mere Just.

Our ooaeluslon is then found to be the sane as that 

of V fort, but for quite different reasons, it is net the 

propulsion which nalOBS the great advantage of Wright, It is

the principle of esnetrustiee of the supporting surfaces.
0. Garnier.

J.A.D. XeC.


